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. tiU' boys in blue"
"v reinovsn J, inasler JJer-ii- u- of
laiTiKliti- r- anJ apl ointiie' Jill . Gen.

lyiJine as Ins smw..,,.
Iop.-rt- s fVom Mexico are highly fu- -

vn.Lie to the-- Lihcr.ii, They are said
to I, a da.lj- - i:ait;ii)fr around.

The eX;'; Uiciit is liivher thanever, r-- under !. ft.. ran
Kiilian hay file' 'e 1 a .mi.iil )..
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reinf-jre- 1, from Xow Tor'; and
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'f war are r.i riving at that ,.,intand the
lanadi.iii governuietit h making great

-r- oparalions fj meet them. This move
"' the l eiiian.i is under the O'Mahony
v.ing. The lJoher's wing under Gen.
S'wccny are also making rrout prepara.
tionsfor the invasion of Canada.

liar has not yet actually broken out
ictween Austria and J'russia, but is
frenerally regarded as inevitable. There
is yet one chance for peace, it; the

of the Duke of (Johurg.
Austria and Dru.i.ia are both complete-
ly prepared. Some of the smaller Ger.
man .states have determined to preserve
nu armed neutrality. A cftinp of 70,- -

l"0 men has been formed by the King
A Italy, at i jlogoa. The Tal is ('..'-i--

ll

says that whatever may
happen, France will not bo found un.
prepared.

The ollieial (1i .:.' of Dortugal pub.
a contract concluded between

Portugal, Kiai.cc, llraail and Italy for a
telegraph line to America.

The French troops are to be with-liav- u

from Mexico in three detach-
ments, the first in next November, the
second in March next, aud tko third in
November 1G7.

.1 inLi'.y.u.i.
The radicals, notwithstanding all their

arguments for the pressing necessity of
the Civil A'ights Dill, seem to have to
framed it that it must be for some time

:i dead letter, and for tuat time too,

when, by their own arguments, it is

luo.-- t needed. Their want of confidence

in President Joi!N.S0N led them to
withhold its execution from his hands,
and place it in those of the judiciaiy of
the Federal Courts, Hero arises a diffi.

culty. The Constitution provides for

the holding of such courts in States on-

ly. Dut the radicals deny the existence
of the Southern States as S'.ahi. It
will be remembered that Chief Justice
'iia.se in his reply to President John.

hS in reference to the tihil of Jutek.
mix Davis, took tho ground that the

v'l.ite was uot sufficiently restored to

j him in holding court in the
f Virginia. Jlere i3 a dilemma.

.1 Southern States are States in the
I .' u th n th- - civil Jlight.-- . Dill ha-- .

t'lO rcj'iifi!o iii.'.thim ry for its enforce-

ment.. If, a- -; the ladicls contend, they

an n. it Plates in tlio Union, then tlio

Civ'.! Rights Rill is a dead litter, for

want (il proper officers to execute it.

Tin: orfives.
Tho j: rc.it bugbear which lor tlie

la-- t fi'V: months has disfuibed (lie peace

itlil 'I'.tivt III l!iO WaS til !

iVaf th it Pro.-ide- .IniissfiN tii; iIit ex.

cn.--o ti'.iiii from further fen-ic- as ofTiec

luller?, mi l g've their place to Demo

era!.--. It has lu en the uniform practice
n! every federal admiui.-iratio- n to choose

iis appointees from among those of the
same p niitii'al i'a'.th. And this practice
is tii'l .vithoiit reason, f n who would cx- -

peel a. policy to ue well sum miod except
iroujdi i:.s lileiHis; who would expect

the f ueccss of a nieaMii o coinn.ilted for

its cxeeutieii to the hands of its ene-

mies. Thi:i very fear which has agita-

ted the r.iJical.;, is of itself evidence,
( if evidence were longer necessary of a

i'aet ;;o p.itotiO, ol their own hostility to

1'iesideut dtiiiN.s.iX, as well as ah ac

knowledgment of the .ii.ieerity of Demo-

cratic support.
I'reside'it Johnson, although ho

would have been jiiititbd by the uni.
limn practice ol firmer administration.,
in doing all they had expected of him,
has adopted a programme for which the
radicals were totally unprepared. They
had expected him to appoint the office-srekin- g

politicians of the Democratic
party, and had already prepared their
followers to receive such a use of execu-

tive patronage as the crowning proof of
his having become a traitor " and a

copperhead." l!at the President,
cogtih'.ing the .services of the men who,

upon field and tide bore the brunt of the
contest, and recognizing too, that they
were in rvnmruhv with him on the rreat
'jiiesiion of restoration, has issued a cir-la- r

to the heads of departments, in
which ha directs that appointments
shall be given to honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors, and that in promo-
tion.; they shall have the preference
This masterly move in the campaign
against the radicals has completely tak-

en the wind out of their sails. ll'hat
was to be the crowning proof of his trea.
son, has proved his unflinching patriot-

ism. They had relied upon the Seuate
refu-in- g to confirm his appoiutiucnts
when he should attempt a change. Hut
they dare not refuse their assent to such
appointments

The gallant men who periled their
lives tor the L uion, stand by 1 resident
Johnson in opposition to the fragment
of Congress in its attempt to mako the
war a failure. It is right aud proper
that the executive officers of the gov-

ernment should be in harmony with
their chief, and we are glad that he has
determined to appoint them from so
meritorious a branch ol his supporters.

oij. xi;v j ni:ss.
As will be prcceived, we this week

present the Advoi'Atk to our readers
in a uew dress. Of course this improve-

ment in our paper costs money ; aud as
it is our desire to publish a first.class
country newspaper, we must have anew
press, and as our small list of subscri
bers will not warrant us in purchasing
one, wo would respectfully ask our pat.
rons to use their influence iu our behalf
so as to Let us 300 additional subscri
bers. ITc know that this can easily be
done, if our friends will take it iu hand.

?irin.vtj a aixvii.i.vuE.
The mystery of banking and ex

change is here very cleverly shown :

On the banks of tho noble Susoue.
haiiua htands the pleasant village of
Clearfield. J.iko all places of its kind,
it has its nierchauts and its banker, and,
naturally enough, the merchant depos.
its his funds iu bank until his necessi.
ties require them. An instance of
sharp practice, in this connection, oc
curred thete a short time ago, which is
worthy of mention. Mr. M., a nier.
chant, being on the eve of starting to
Philadelphia to purchase goods, called
upon Mr. K., his banker, for a large
amount of funds which ho had from
time to tiimi deposited, and which he
uow would have occasion to use. Hav-
ing to travel some distance by stage,
Mr. t. was advised by Mr. K. not to
risk carrying the money, but to pur-
chase a draft on a banker in the city.
Although exchango was worth ono per
ccut.,yet Mr. K. kindly agreed to charge
him only whereupon the
draft was accepted. The next morn,
ing, as Mr. M. was taking his placo in
tho stage, ho was hailed by K., with, " I
say, 51., I have a small package I wish
you would carry to Philadolphiafor me."
51. willingly took charge of the pack-
age, aud liuding it addressed to tho
same party upon whom tho draft was
drawn, made no delay in delivering it
upon his arrival iu the Quaker City.
Groat was his surprise, however, when
the gentlemanly bauker proceeded to
cash his draft by coolly opcuing the
package ho had himself carried, taking
from thcuce tho amount of hib deposits
at home, less five-eigh- per cent., and
handing it to him with a polite "Good
morniug, sir!" 51. thinks Clearfield
great on baukiug, aud V. "some" on
iS'.Laugc.

XBUTJ FltOIi aiiCOIO 0 1101.

Clymvr Vor Tfir Sal;l!n:
Tho disunion press is full of l!r in

regard to the action of Democratic Sen.
ators m 18(H, befnro th'j Senate was
organized. After its organization, viz :

on tho "Oth of 5Iarch, 180J, Senator
Horuixs offered tho following resolu.
tiou : (Sec Record, page 5 'JO.)

J,so?iii7, That the Committee on
Federal Relations bo instructed to bring
in a joint resolution instructing our
Senators and requesting our represen-
tatives in Congress to vote for a law re.
(piiring the payment of

ofiiecrs and privates in the service of
the L'uited States in coin or its equiva-
lent.

Upon this resolution Senator Cr.Y-jiki- i,

now the Democratic candidate f ir
Governor, spoke as follows : (See Re '

cord, page 538.)

I did not know, sir, that the Senator
from Washington (Mr. Hopkins) was
about to offer a resolution of this kind ;

had I been aware of the fact, I might
have been able to form a more correct
judgment as to his iu'.entions in so do- -

in ix.

JUSTICE TO THE SOLDIER.

I presume he designed to perform
an act of simple justice to those who, on
the tented field, arc struggling for the
maintenance of this Government, lie
himself avows his intention to place this
meritorious class of our fellow-c:tizen-

so far as relates to their pay, upon a
looting witli those sleek, well paid, well
ted, truly loyal, aud most discreet gen.
tlcmcu who, in this time of trial, are
idling sunny hours in tho courts of Eu
rope as our foreign ministers, whilo the
soldier is enduring the pains, the trials
and the dangers of a campaign. Con- -

teniplato the picture ; tho one class
clothed in purple and paid in gold, the
other clad in homespun and paid in
greenbacks I The ouo surrounded by
all the luxury which gold can buy, the
other in their individual persons and in
their families, enduring all tho want and
misery which paper money everentails!
An unprejudiced observer, sir, would
not, it seems to me. bo likely to attri-
bute any siuistcr or improper niotivo to
one who atteipts to equalizo in some
degree tho condition of these two clas.
ses. Surely, sir, the disparity between
one hundred and sixty dollars a year
the wages of tho soldier paid in green-
backs and ihe salaries cf our foreign
ministers, ranging from seven to twenty
thousand a year, paid in gold, is of such
magnitude that it should not be " dis.
loyal" to attempt to equalize it.

TALK AND NO WORK.

To me, sir, it is strange, passing
strange, that those who proless o much
love for the soldier, who are externally
parading themselves as the " soldiers'
friends," who would mako the soldier
believe that every one outside tho palo
ot their political communion is his ene
my, whose whole stock iu trade is to yell
that they are " loyal," and to boast that
they love the soldier better than wile or
child, should here resist a pro
position so lair and just. JJy jour
deeds you shall be tried. Honeyed
words ot flattery cost nothincr. lo sus
tain this resolution and the enactment
ot its purpose iuto a law, might impose
somo slight additional taxation upon
your " loyal " gentleman, and that would
cost something. You cannot afford
that. Oh ! no ! Fulsome praise, lauda
tiou without stint that you can give :

it is iu your line ; but when the soldier
asks for the means wherewith to supply
his wife and httlo ones with the bare
necessaries of life which, owing to the
vicious system of uuauce inaugurated
by Republican rulrs, have been raised
to fabulous prices you turn your backs
upon him and brand as " disloyal "
every man who dares to advocate his
claims. 1 hat is a species ot disloyalty
of which I, for one, am neither ashamed
nor afraid. If it bo "disloyal'" to
stand by, guard, protect and defend the
poor aud humble against the rich and
powerful ; to be in favor of the soldier
rather thau of a shoddy contractor, then
1 am disloyal. It is a kind of disloyal
ty of which you, gentlemen on the Re
publican side, will never be accused by
those who kuow you. Where the
spoils arc, thero will your hearts bo
also.

USURPATION in the senate.
Possibly, sir, tho Senator from Wash

iugton offered the resolution with an ad
ditional motive that was, to relieve
hiuiscll, and those who act with him po
litically, irom the base aud unfounded
Charge that we were opposod to au iu
crease of tho pay of tho soldier. Jl'hen
this Seuate was unorganized, as wo then
helieveu, aud as you subsequeutly ad
mitted by proceeding to elect a Speaker
a resolution was offered on the opposito
side of this chamber, instructing our
Senators aud requesting our Reprcsen
tatives in Congress, to vote for a bill in
creasing tho pay of tho soldiers. H'e
then voted against it, as under similar
circumstances we would He
told you then that by no vote of ours
would we ever recognize your high-
hauded act of usurpation. We told
you we would vote against any aud
every resolution, even should you offer
one asserting tho divinity ot God him
self, lie stood up for a principle, and
we triumphed, louollered the rcso.
lution, us you offered others, for the
purpose of making clap trap capital
against us amongst tho soldiers aud
others. You paraded our vote through
out the State as a high crime aud a sin
when you knew in your hearts that
every representation yoi made, as to

our position, was simply talsc. uut
the resolution of the Senator from Hash.
ingtou has unearthed you. It hns stir
red up a fearful commotion amongst
tho ranks ol tho faithful. You gnash
your teeth in impotent rage, and are... ... .,i ;,i. i i '. i l I. X--
swollen up wan uninscnnrgcu one. ion
rave and fume and sweat all to no
purpose, gentlemen. We intend to ex.
pose your duplicity, and wo have done

llenro those tears. 1 advise you
to cover your intentions in some more
skillful way, or I shall again draw aside

the flimsy veil which shields you lroni
open contempt.

PAY THE PRIVATE SOLDIER.

But, sir, what will be the effect ol
the resolution should Congress enact a

law in accordance with its spirit ? Will
it not bo precisely what you gentlemen
forced us to vote against, when you at-

tempted usurpation 'I The soldier will
ho paid in coin or its equivalent; that
is to say, his wages will bo increased by
the difference between gold and green-
backs. If gold at the end of any month
is sixty per cent, above greenbacks, tho
common soldier will receive twenty dol- -

irs and eighty cents, instead of thirteen
dollars, for his. mouth's services. If
you were honest in your proposition to

increase Ins pay, how can you object;
v hen he entered the service, his pay
was thirteen dollars per month iu gold,
for then gold was uot above par. The
esolution simply proposes to keep our

plighted faith with the most mentori.
ous of all pnblio servants ; with him who
defends our homos and firesides. Tell
me, gentlemen, were you honest or dis-

honest in your proposition ? You shall
not evade nu answer by calling mo dis-

loyal. The word has no terrors for me.
Three years ago you paid tho foreigu
minister and the private soldier in gold.
II hy, do you continue to pay
him who is basking and revelling in tho
smiles ot royalty, and refuse it to him
w ho, amid the roar ot cannon and a
storm of bullets, is battling in your de-

fence ? Answer mo if you dare. He
will uot be deterred from making the
inquiry by threats or denunciations.
H o on this side ot the chamber claim

for ourselves as much interest in and
devotion to the Government founded
upon the Constitution as you claim to

possefs. He do not impugn your mo
tivcs ; you shall uot ours. He are not
to be cajoleu or intimidated here or
elsewhere. He are your peers and
equals here and every place. He know
our rights and will maintain them. H o

will stand by the Constitution and Un.
ion of these States, and wo tell you, aye,
we charge it upon you, that you are the
ouly men who would destroy both.

Charges are constantly made against
us of want of fidelity to tho Govern
ment, of sympathy with treason, and of
aiding the rebellion. He defy you to
make them good. This matter had
better bo understood and settled here
aud now. It is true, wo are not the
slaves of any administration. You shall
not set the blacks free and cuslave white
men. nv kuow no tiovcrnmcnt whica
is uot based upon tho Constitution, and
we will neither obey nor be " loual to
auy other. Is my language sufficiently
precise ' is it clear .' 1 do uot wish to
be misunderstood. I am not " Ivual"
to any administration ; I am ever bo to
true government, founded upon and
acting in accordance with tho Constitu
tion, of which it is tho mere creature
aud cxponeut. 51 ire than this, you
nor any living man can not demand of
any ouc. lo uo so is to make yourselves
musters and thoso of whom you make
toe demand sluccs. He wish you to
fully understand that you shall never
exercise any such power over us. Ihe
History or tne past should teacn you
that tho race to which we belong may
possibly bo exterminated, out never en-

slaved.

Senator Clymerand every other Dcm
ocrat voted for this resolution, and the
Disunion Senators voted to kill it by
amending it, and having a majority, ef

fected its amendment, and thus defeat
ed the original proposition.

" TriE House." What is a Quo
rum 1 The Joiintof of Commerce dis-

cusses this now very important ques
tion what is a House of Congress ?

And what is a quorum 't Two-third- s of
tho IIouso can override a veto, but,

What is two-third- s of the IIouso of
Representatives or of tho Senate ? The
proclamation of the President has do
dared the pacification of various States
Those States have uot seceded from the
Union, because they could not, either
legally or by forcible resolution. Arc
the Senators and Representatives of
those States to bo counted in consider.
ing what is the House ? They have
been eleeted but their seats are refused
them. Can a majority in Congress ex
elude members elected, and by so doing
reduco tlie number forming the House,
so that a quorum shall consist a majori
ty only of those admitted to seats, and
two-third- s shall be countd only as of
those who are in their seats Ex.

uuicial decapitation is soon to oc
cur very pieutiluily, it wo may take as
a premonitory symptom tbo rumored re,
movalot several Government officers
the West. On Thursday, the late
cumbent of the Collectorship of the
Pittsburg District was removed aud ex
Gov. Johnson, of this State, appointed
by tho President to fill the vacancy.

5yThe President has dissolved the
last military commission that disgraced
the soil oi this Republic. This is what
the people have been wanting for a
long time.

C7The most dangerous bats that
fly. Rrickbats.

Horrible 5Iurder. Philadelphia
has lately been tho sccno of the most
horrible tragedy that it lias ever
been our unpleasant duty to record.
The name of the.murderer is Anthony

robst, who has been arrested and is
now in prison. He entered tho bouse
and said ho wanted work, and induced
the lady of tho bouse to tro to the barn
to find sonic work for him, and when
she bad got there bo split her head open
with an axe, which bo had provided
linuscif with. lie successively killed

ght of the same fi mily.

NE W A D YER Tl SEMEN T IS."

GENTS WANT f.I) TO TAKE oltDKIWA foi the best selling booli now publisli- -

cd,
Thrilling Storie of tho Great Rebellion.

'onipriaine heroic adventures and linir- -

luciultli oseapes of .Soldiers, Soouts, Spies
and Refugees ; daring exploits of Smug
glers, Guerillas, Desperadoes and others ;

Tales of Lovul and Disloyal women : Sto
ries of the Negro, &c, with incidents of
run nnu Merriment, in (..amp ami rieui.
Hy Lieutenant (Joloucl S. Greene, late of
tho United Slates Army. Handsomely il-

lustrated with engravings on steel and in
oil colors.

Send for circulars and see the liberal
terms offered. '

I'HAS. S. ORKEXE & CO., Publishers
No. 134 S. Third St., Philadelphia.

NOTICE. WHEREAS,
'l Letters Testament ary upon, the Estate

o'f Daniel Hewitt, late of Jay township, Elk
county dee'd, have been granted to the
undersigucd. All persons indebted to the
Enid estate, arc requested to make immedi
ate payment, and those having claims
against t lie same, win prescni mem uuiy
authenticated for settlement.

WJ1. II. HEWITT,
JOSIA1I W. MEAD,

. Executors

A TTENTIOX COMPANY!

TO THE

Philadelphia Cheap Store

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES FOR THE

MILLION.

Mrs. E. O. Clements

Deg3 leave to announce to the citizens of

Ridgway aud vicinity, that she has opened

DRY GOODS AND GROCERY STORE

in the room formerly occupied by Wm.

ration Esq., as a Rail Road atoro,

OPPOSITE TnE OLD FOUNTAIN HOUSE,

where she has now on hand and for sale,

a lurgc and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS

AND GROCERIES,

which she will sell

AS CHEAP FOR CASH,

as any other store in Ridgway or Elk

county

ALSO Has attached to her store a

MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKING

ESTABLISHMENT.

CUTTING AND FITTING

OK LATEST

STYLES, DONE AT

RE A S OXA JS L.E PR ICES
She invites, one and ell to give her a

call

AND SEE FOR TIIEMSEL YES.

MRS. E. O. CLEMENTS.

Main Street, Ridgwny, f.

AWKlTrO(D5!I,

G 11 E A T E X C I T E M E X T

i kept up liy the

DAILY ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS)

AT

FREDERICK RUDOLPH'S

Cheap Cash Store,
Where he has on hand and for Bale

MEN & HOY'S CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS,

LADIES & GENTS FIRNLSHIG

GOODS,

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' 4 GENTS'

SHAWLS, SONTAGS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

NUBIAS, COMFORTERS,

SCARFS, HOODS &c

ALSO HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS', SHOES,

A very large and well sclocted STOCK of

tho be9t made, and warranted in every

respect

ALSO GROCERIES,

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA,

RICE, FLOUR, SALT,

TORK, FISH &c.

ALSO CONFECTIONARY

AND YANKEE NOTIONS

IN GREAT QUANTITIES

AND QUALITIES

TOBACCO AND SEGARS

OF THE BEST QUALITY,

t?jg say, to one and all, that my stock

is full and complete, and will be sold at

small profits.

Give me a call before purchasing else

where.

FREDERICK RUDOLPH.

St. Mary's, Nov.


